
Prov. 15:30-16:15 

ble_  -xM;(f;y>   ~yIn:y[eâ -rAam.( 30 
heart     it rejoices/makes glad        eyes           light of 

~c,['(  -!V,d;T.  hb'ªAj÷  h['îWmv. 
bone/self       it refreshes      good        report/news 

~yYI+x;   tx;k;äAT   t[;m;voâ  !z<aoª 31 
life     reproof/correction of        hearing       ear 

!yli(T'  ~ymiäk'x]  br,q<ßB. 
she will dwell     wise ones    in midst of 

Av+p.n:  saeäAm   rs'Wmâ     [;rEåAP  32 
his soul/life    one rejecting     discipline/correction          one leaving unattended/ignoring 

bLe(   hn<Aqå   tx;k;ªAT÷   [;meîAvw> 
heart       one acquiring         reproof/correction    and one hearing 

hm'_k.x'   rs;äWm   hw"hy>â  ta;är>yI 33 
wisdom      discipline/correction of      Yahweh        fear of  

hw")n"[]  dAbåk'  ynEßp.liw> 
humility      glory/honor   and before 

ble_  -yker>[;m;(   ~d"ïa'l. 1 
heart    dispositions/directions of    to a man 

!Av)l'  hnEï[]m;   hw"©hy>meW÷ 
tongue      answer of           and from Yahweh 

wyn"+y[eB.   %z:å   vyaiâ  -yker>D; -lK'( 2 
in his eyes         pure/clean         man           ways of         all 

hw")hy>   tAxåWr   !keÞtow> 
Yahweh                 spirits      and examining/weighing 



^yf,_[]m;   hw"åhy> -la,   lGOæ 3 
your works/deeds        Yahweh        unto      roll/commit 

^yt,(bov.x.m;    WnKoªyIw>÷ 
your intents/plans/devices      and they will be established 

WhnE+[]M;l;(   hw"hy>â  l[;äP'   lKoÜ 4 
to His purpose/aim      Yahweh      he works        all 

h['(r'   ~Ayæl.   [v'ªr'÷  -~g:w> 
evil/bad/trouble   to day of     wicked one     and also 

ble_  -Hb;G> -lK'   hw"hy>â  tb;ä[]AT 5 
heart         high/proud of      all         Yahweh     abomination of 

hq<)N"yI   al{å   dy"©l.÷   dy"ï 
he will remain blameless       not          to hand        hand 

[depend on it/be assured] 

!wO=['    rP;äkuy>    tm,a/w<â   ds,x,äB.  6 
sin/guilt         it will be covered/atoned     and truth/faithfulness   in/by cov’t faithfulness 

[r")me    rWså   hw"©hy>÷  ta;îr>yIb.W 
from evil/bad         he turns aside    Yahweh     and in/by fear of 

vyai_  -yker>D;  hw"hy>â   tAcår>Bi 7 
man           ways of      Yahweh          when to be pleased 

AT)ai   ~liîv.y:   wyb'ªy>Aa÷ -~G: 
with him    he makes peace         his enemies      also 

hq"+d'c.Bi   j[;m.â  -bAj 8 
in/with righteousness       a little       good/better 

jP'(v.mi   al{åB.   tAaªWbT.÷   broïme 
judgment/justice       in/with not         revenue          than much 

  



AK+r>D;   bVeäx;y>  ~d'a'â   bleä 9 
his way/path         it plans/devises    man        heart of 

Ad)[]c;   !ykiîy"   hw"©hyw:÷) 
his step          He establishes   and Yahweh 

%l,m,_  -ytep.fi -l[;(   Ÿ~s,q<Ü 10 
king           lips of        upon    decision/prediction 

wyPi(  -l[;m.yI   al{å   jP'ªv.miB.÷ 
his mouth      it wil be untrue         not     with/in judgment/justice 

hw"+hyl;(   jP'v.miâ   ynEåz>amoW  Ÿsl,P,Û 11 
to Yahweh         judgment/justice      and balances of    scales 

syki(  -ynEb.a;  -lK'   Whfeª[]m;÷ 
bag/purse    stones/weights of           all           His work 

 [v;r<+   tAfå[]  ~ykil'm.â   tb;ä[]AT 12 
wickedness       to do           kings             abomination of  

aSe(Ki   !AKïyI    hq'ªd'c.bi÷   yKiî 
throne    it is established         in righteousness      because 

qd,c<+  -ytep.fi  ~ykil'm.â  !Acår> 13 
righteousness       lips of         kings      delight of  

bh'(a/y<   ~yrIåv'y>   rbeÞdow> 
he loves          right words/things    and one speaking  

tw<m"+  -ykea]l.m;   %l,m,î  -tm;x] 14 
death          messengers of          king       rage/wrath of 

hN"r<)P.k;y>   ~k'äx'   vyaiÞw> 
he covers/appeases it       wise         and man 

  



~yYI+x;   %l,m,î  -ynEP.  -rAaB. 15 
life            king         face of       in/by light of  

vAq)l.m;   b['äK.    An©Acr>W÷ 
spring rain         like cloud of       and his delight/favor 


